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FOHDS

AMUSEMENTS

Tin gucciaH or mabcottj
MOIIK IOIUIAIITHAN jTAKU

Houipfllncrcaftlns Nightly

Tim Mnncuttn To Nlclit nml
Tlio Miwcotto To N Ischt nml
TlinMnncnUoTrNlvhtniiil
Tho iMnnclitto To Nlwht nml
The Mnscolno To jNIIit nnd
TliMntcottoToNlnhtnml

Hatunlny MiUlnw
miiuruay iviaiitiet
HatimlnyMiUltiM
HaturilAV Matinee
Hntti relay Matinee

Mntlnce

CHAM U FOltlVH OPKKA COMPANY

Dont Vail to Hcc Tlio Mawottc

Dont Tall to Hco The Muscotte

K

Dont Full to Pro Tlio Mnicottc
MomlftyDmifoFwTDOWIKDOTT

ATIOHAL THEATRE

Untunlny

Every Evening Wednesday anil Saturday Mull
neean ovation iitEirrii tiieopeninu of

HAMUAtltII7HIUITIHII OPEHATIU MIN
STIIEIJS LAST NKIUT

The first troupe of llrltlsli Minstrels Hint has
ever appeared In America lht lint lorlcvnte htali
class inusla In connection Willi n minstrel com ¬

pany tlm llrHl to steer clear of tlip oM licutcn truck
una place hefuro tho public tlio Uncut hnllnd unit
operatic niusle

If nn encoro hail been Krnntcd ench tlma the
vociferous npplnusedeinniuled the performance
would still hngolni on North American

Must lie Keen to llo Appreciated
JSXTAt the Wednesday Matinee this line

iiunlednrnnnl7ntliiiwlllnppenr lnwhltcfaceltta
JfiJ SOTICJli WANTED 60 Ynnnir Ijutles

next week for the production of KIIIALFYH
IRANI SlEtJTAIULA It MICHAEL STltO

UOlW
Call nt stnpto iloor to morrow nt II oclock

ri uiEATun ooMiquB
Monday October a Nightly and Tuesday and

lrluny Mntlnccs

Enirnncincnt of tho Celebrated
T1IOHNE A DUNLAVS PANTOMIME CON

STELLATION
III tho Irnnil Production of tho Comic Trick 1nn
tnmlme entltlnl 1IUMLTY DUM1TY IN A
NliW HIIUIiL A company of twelve llrst clnss
lnutnmlme and Specialty Artists Introdiirlnir two
Clowns Three hours of uninterrupted fun The
Company rar Excellent oel

dRIVERS OAltDEU CONCERTS

Estraordlnnry einrnitemciit of the charming
llttlo hinging Soubrctte

MW IDA 1IANLEY

First nppearauco of the celchratcil VocallstHiind
Comedians

TUL MAAH IlllOTItERS
He enEinienieiitof nlllho lopulnr Soloists nnd

thoMnrlne Hand
ADMISSION Viva oc3

A BNERS BUMMER QARDJCM LAfK

Irnnd Concert Tjnvfrllnu byLJjY

TEMLEltS VIENNA LADIES 6irttlESTrtA

ADMISSION 10 CUNTS

Chnpge of Programme Every E enlng sc57

EXCURSIONS

YORKTOWN NORFOLK
PORTSMOUTH FORTRESS JtKXrs

MONHOr 1INEV POINT AND5sHLsC
POINT LOOKOUT

Steamer ClEORnE LEAHY on TUESDAYS and
THURSDAYS nt 3l i 111 nnd SATURDAYS
p ill

Vull and Winter Arrangements beginning Oct 1

1Irst clnss laro to Yorktow n Norfolk and Fort
Monroe 2 60

Il rat class Fnru to Plney Point and Point look¬

out 1 60
Hecond chiHs to Fort Monroe and Norfolk 1 60
Second clam to Plney Point nnd Point Look

out 5

Tickets and staterooms for snlo nnd Informa-
tion

¬

furnLshcd nt II W Heeds Sons lilt 1 street
northwest Cooks Tours lilt Pennsylvania ave¬

nue Ht MarnHntclltnoseHCIgur Htnndsat prin-
cipal Hotels II II Polkinborn next to City Post
otUce and ut Companys Olllce Tth street whnrf

Iiiltlll MATTINOLY
leneral Wuperlutendeut

VM P WELCH Agent sepTO tf

For Yorktown Virginia
THE HTEAMEll

GEOBGB LBARY
wllloiinudnflcrTIIUllSDAY Bcpt stop at
YOItKTOWN VAonher regular trips to Nor
folk Tuesdays Thursdays nnd Saturdajs Freight
mid pnssengers received sep29

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Blxlh strcct wharf

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 p m
Tickets and Staterooms can be secured at ofllce

ALFltED WOOD Secretary
mv7li en Fifteenth street

The Packet Boat Gen M C Meigs

can bo chartered at any time for the Great Falls
Apply to John t BCinuvENKii

Aqueduct llrldge
Iporpptown ft r

H HOLIiANDER
DEALElt IN

China Glassware and House
Furnishing Goods

408 SEVENTH BTltKET NOnTinVET

job niiai3sro- -

TIIK NATIONAL IIIUUIILIOAK

JOB PRINTING OFFICE
Is tho Largest nnd Most Completo Job Ofllce

Hoiltll of Philadelphia
Therols no need of OolngOut of tho City to get

your Printing dnne Anything from nHmllCard
tnthoJjirgest Poster Printed In tho HestHlylopi

prieoH lteiisonable and Work First Class Estl- -

mates llirnlsheil sep2

J S SWORMSTEDT
osh r STitEin

Real Estate and Insuranco Agent and Broker
HOUSia FOll SALE LOTS FOll SALE

iiousiis ron hent 1100MS ron hunt
Houses and Lots Wanted lor Purchasers

FIItK INHUUANCE Placed to Any Amount
lenerul Agent for tho Charter Oak Llfp Insur- -

nnco Company New rnteB and new and desirable
plans ot Insurance Je22

T W MURPHY 623 G street n w
Practical horseshoer hns a full knowledgo ol the
structure and formation of tho horses feet and
wlih an experience of thirty years In horseshooloK
ho guarantees to cure all diseases tit tho foot freo ol
churge deSi- -

W H VEEKHOIT
Healer In Willi Papers Window Shades Picture

Frames Pictures lc
nlO MKVHNTII HTHKUT NOKTIIWKRT

COOK B C3 ftSl
Less Trouble thnn any other Fuel More Effective
than any other Fuel Cheaper than any other Fuel

Htovenof IhoCcltbrnicdBUN JHAI pattern for
Bnlonrforrentntlliu Olllce of tho Washington
Uns Light Company 411 nnd 410 Tenth st 11 w

inyin

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUAL TO Till IJK5T

KOR SALE by Dealers Generally
r Established 181 IJ

NKW STOCK Latisit liwlgns WALL IAlllW
lllrir HiXRlvlD

Tlllliiiv Marls Dresser and Olbeis Sole Agent
Inr iiuiinerH lamiisii jiPcoiauviii

tAPiit Wlliauw BUUueBiJn6v
CLAHK 1111 r HlKoruracsi

bst

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL

FALL AND WINTER HATB

Our Htock Now Heady for Inspection
All me ieniuuK mwcsiruni

LONDON AND AMEUIOA nt
willitt ltuorrs

ocA 103 Pennsylvania Avenue
raTO THE LADIESwjj

The roinliut exhibition of the NATIONAL
rAIK promises to he far iinnter and mora Inter
estlnj than ever before nnd nil desiring to exhibit
must enter the articles nt tho olllce 811 Hlxth nt
Allsuch cjthlbllswlllborccclvednn tho rtli 7tli
nnd Mb nt the ofllce nnd convcj ed to tho rounds
by the Assoclntlon Entries must he mnde at once
All other parlies dcslgnlnK to enter nrtlelen or ani
mals should also enter tbemnt once Donotdo
luy nnd ho suro to come to tho Fair Spnce must
be Bccured nt once Call at the nftlce

VI E CLARK President
C DHNOANKON Secretary net It

OF TIIR COMMISSIONERSOFFICE DlsTllIL r lit CmllMIIIA
Wash iniitov October 11881

Tho Commissioners respectfully Invite tho eltl
rensofltio District of Columbia to meet 111 Lin ¬

coln Hall to consult In reference to tho establish
ment of nilarllelil Memorial Hospital In tho
city f Washington on Wednesday evening Oc
tolter fl at 7ki oclock ncl

CrokFOll SALE

II 1 COOKE JIl A CO

nan IBTHKirr

200 Bhnres Wiulilnglon City Ins Light Compnuy
Scrip Stock

Ivnnhoe and Ijikp Valley Mining Slock

Norfolk City per cent llonds nnd other In ¬

vestment securities sepil

esr1 ON ANY SU1I
tert MS revlseil briefs drawn collections

made pensions nttorney for land warrants and
puiciiiH niieetiii iiimieciHr niiruiiHiiMiuisiiiirni
notice All business conlldentlnl Mrs M A
Ijichmaii sll 12lh st m w nel itl

gNOTIOE
An Tnm about tnleavotbecltvlhaveannoluled

I C lllngnnltJr snlongent for tho sale of Dr
Isaac Nichols t Cos American Remedy For
snlnat4ii tithst 11 w llonmNo I over v It
ItlleyH Dry floods Store and IS Ell St w
se g ISAAC NIIIIOIH A CO

o VMR LO MARINPS DANOINO ACAD
MQJ emy will reopen for Ibo reception ofpu

October 1 lor particulars see cir
cular to he had at the music storesor at tho Acad- -

emyjsi ncmccii fsmin aim lenui noriuesi
seiis iin

IF YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST
Rrend buvOUIl NEW bOUTH It Is

suro to please lor sale by allllrst cIassOrocers
and w holesalo by

v 11 irisxsj anun
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats HnyHtrawic

CAPITOL MILLS
e4 West Washington D C

Hsr

WRITTEN

nllsSiitnrdnv

DANCINO PROFESSOR SHELDONS

Particulars nt hall 10c F or resilience hl tth st
northwest seiwim

OEORQETOWN UNIVERSITY

THE SCHOOL OF LAW
Opens for tho term of 1881 82 wCNESDAY

uvlUiiE11 o ill u u ciucK ill iiiu eveuiiiK
Itptmlnr cniirse of iwn venrs Flllv llnllnrs ner

annum Post draduatc course Twenty five liol
lars

Circulars nt Morrisons nnd Angllms or apply to

WW If DENNIS Secretary
sevtt 015 v st 11 w Washington City

IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT TIID
Rlu partnership lately subsisting betneeu
Ilenrv Petersen nndllenrv Alschweeof thtsclty
lnthckeeplngnf saloon nudlmrnt the corncrot
shsireeinnu i ennn nveuue iioriiiiisi iinier
the II rm nnnio of Petersen A Alschwee was dis
solved on tho 1st day of September 1881 bv mu-
tual consent All debts duo and ok lug to said linn
arc to be received by said Petersen mid nil dc
mnnds on said partnership nro to be paid by him
he continuing the business In the future under the
urni name mui style or -- iienry reierscnHENRY PETERSEN

IIENRY ALSCHWEK
MV friends and Ibocenernl nubile will llnd me

at tho old place cor 4J street nnd Pennn avenue
always ready to minister to them comfort with
tho choicest of lluuorsand tho latest and hesttic
IllurKll uuuiun j ix a jj7se3 eoiltf

HS5
POINTEDMAOKINNONPEN

tho most durnble slmnly construeled nnd
best Inventisl taking precedence of all later Imi-
tations Soldbydeolt Herrlck agent V2t Fst

set
ELECTRICITY THE CUR-

ATIVE AOENT
nil WITTTAM HIINTKU No 1420 New

Vnrlr Avenue cures Catarrh llroncbltls Diseases
nf Tiincrfl Uvernnd Kldnevs Dvsnensla Neural
gia Itheumatlsm Paralysis nnd all Nervous Corn
pillllllS

Consiillatlon free mrl g

J56T1

NOTICES

WONDERFUL

SODA WATER 8 CENTS
UUANULATED ICE

WM 11 ENTWISLES rHAItMAOY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

runE nnuoa and chemicai jtai
MHOWNINQS lllTTEIlS have been In uso for

over tu dvo years and no person was ever knou n
to have chills or bilious fevers while using theso
timers a or sme Dy uiuggisis nuu grocers geuer
ally

IlllOWNINO A MIDDLETON
PIIOPRIETOIIS AND MANUFACTUHEHS

010 Pennsvlvnnln Avenue
WE RB8PE0TFULLY INVITE THE LA

dies to cull and oxarulno our fine Ininort- -

ed goods
W T BALDUS Pharmacist

Cor rennsvlvanla avo and Nineteenth street
STOVES FURNACES RANOES 4cg

Tin plates stieetlron work flrcplacestovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin roollng spouting nnd all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to bend
your order to

it n a nouis
SIO Eleventh st n w near F st

FREDK FREUND AND CON ¬

702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ice Cream and
Btrawberries on hand np27

asr

DIAMOND

CATERER
FECTIONER

constantly

THE CELLULOID TRUSS

That nover rusts never breaks never wears oil I

alnaysclenn andean bo worn whilo bathing Is
for snlo at CH AS FISCHERS 023 Seventh Bt
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes lier attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

--nunBAT DAROAINS

TIIUNKS AND 3IAKNESS
Tho largest assortment In tho city of fine ipinllly

Iuttes Dress Snlu leathers Folio Ino and Pack
ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels nnd Trav ¬

eling lings Pocketbooks shawl Straps etc nt tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
iaaSEVENTlI8TNWoppOddFelloBlfall
Orcr 160 Different Stiles and Sites of Trunks on

hand
nEPAIUINn Trunks Hags and Harness He

pulred promptly and thoroughly at low rates by
llrst class workmen JfJe

IF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
Fevers Ague nnd I evers unions levers

and other diseases Incident to tho season takei

UHUWfiinun Juniata nnu you win sureiy es
cape them
jjgroLA PRINCESS

Is the name of our new
B CKNTCKIAll

It Is the Host Clgur yet otTered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIOAIl STORE

No 1011 Pennn Ave bet Tenth nnd Eleventh sis

JOOKS AND STWONERK
HOOKS AND STATIONKHY

WHOL1UALE AND ltKTAIL
C O OPTJXlSEXlXi

lit NINTH STREET NOIITHWIW ocl
jrVXiBTJOVE OABDSAT

MoCREAnV MoCLELLANDS
024 SEVENTH STREET N W

DEMONQEOT 5c OO
Importers ot HUMAN HAIR AND PEIIFUM
EII11X Ladles nndllents llnlrwork rendy mnrto
andtonnler Kaude Quinine Instnnfaueous Hair
Dye Ostrich Feather Pre paredDj ed and Curled
The most complete business of the kind thlssldo
ot New York 010 Ninth st opp U S Put Oil

GEO RYNBAL JR
Wholesale and Retail Denier In

PAINTS OILHWINDOW AND PLATE OLASH
LAJIPOOODS ETC ARTISIW AND

WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
No 118 Se enlh St N Wopp Odd lVIuws Hall

lelld Washington D U

r o to meeics a- u street
V toil
STYLISH CAllItlAflESAND UEPAUllNO OF

T1IK SAME nuc9

WASHINGTON D 0 WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 5 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS
INTERNAL RKVJNUF RIXKIPTd to llliy

JirBuViOJ cmloiiw S771 10X07

JtARTia 0 0 Harrii Iiim Iiccii ordcreil
to duty In tlio Hyilrogrnplilo olllco

Till V S S Tnllttpoosa arrived nt tlio
New York navy yard till morning

Iikut John I KilKlrit liai been or ¬

dered to tlio command of tlio Speedwell

Till NATIONAL DANK NOTD8 ICCcIVCll

at tlio Treasury to day for redemption
1 13000

Tudui IjvwiiLNCi First Comptroller of
tlio Treasury lint gono to Ohio totnkopart
in tlioSlnto campaign

JIabtkr A I OAfw liai licen dctnclicd
from duty at tlio torpedo station nnd
granted n ftirlottgli for four months

Gkn CImokoi 1 CUTTllt wlio liai been
North for Borne time lias rcttinicd nml io
ported lilsiirrlvil at tho War Olllco to dny

Till ANNUAL IIKIOKT of tllO Light- -

Hottso Hoard will show that tho number of
llght liouscsiiownggregntoTOO not includ-
ing

¬

about 800 lights distributed along tho
Western rivers Among tho recom ¬

mendations in tho report will bo ouo
for tho establishment of a llght houso
in Delaware lliy Fifty tlioiwnntl
dollar will bo asked for to Introdtico
electric lights on several of tho mora promi ¬

nent llcht houscs tho first to bo placed In
tho Highland Ught on Itarltnn lliy Tho
estimates for tho new work proposed and
for tho general maintenance of tho service
anion nt to 3000000

POLITICAL TALK

Jolm fJTIioiiipsoirH Vlo Hii Ill riles
In Ohio mill New York mill of Poll- -

lies Jcncrnlly
A Critic reporter met Hon John 0

Thompson Sergeant-nt-Arni- s of thollouso
of lleprescntatlves nt Wilhtrd s tint morn-

ing
¬

and proceeded to pump him on tho
political outlook In tlio Stales of Ohio nml
New York Col Thompson said ho folt
very sanguine as to tho result in Ohio

I am satisfied In my own mind
said he that tho Democrats will elect tho
governor and carry tho Legislature Thcro
will boa light vote Especially will tho
Republican voto bo light becauso of disaf
fcctlons in their party A great many Re
publicans who havo herctoforo been very
enthusiastic for Foster for somo causo lako
llttlo or no Interest In tho campaign In
fact thcro does not appear to bo any excite
ment among tho voters of cither party and
when that is tho caso In Ohio tho Democ-

racy
¬

nlways gets tho best of tho light for
tho reason that inoro Democrats turn
out in proportion to nmnbcis than
do Republicans I mlghtsay that since the
death of tho lato President tho Ropubl leans
seem to bo mora at sea than I havo ovor
known them to be Another causo of ills
satlsfactlonnmoiigthepcoplogrowsoutoftho
reckless nnd wanton disregard shown by
tho Republican Legislature for tho interest
ofthopcoplo So taking a calm nnd dis ¬

passionate view of tho while situation in
Ohio I feel very confident of success for tlio
Democracy on tho Ilth

What do vou think of tho outlook in
Now York Colonel

Well 1 think that tho Conkllng wing of
tho Republicans will keep out of tho fight
this year which will liisutoa Democratic
victory In Novcmbcrncxt Then they will
point their fingers nt tho Half breeds and
Bay I told you so This will put tho
Stalwarts on top again and you will
hear no mora of tho Half breed cle-
ment

¬

of tho Republican party I
am satisfied that cither faction
of tlio itcpublican party would prefer to soo
tho Democracy win than that tho ouo fac-

tion
¬

or other of their own should sttcccod
over tho other Resides President Arthur
will Gradually work nil tho Government
patronage of Now York out of tho hands of
tho Jtalt brccils ana put stalwarts in
power This will further dlvldo tho party
and strengthen tho Democracy

Do you anticipate a Stalwart Adminis-
tration by President Arthur

I do Aithuri3nposltlvomau Hols
a man of convictions and tho country will
find before his term ends that ho will havo
lils party as completely under control as
Grant did when ho was President Ho will
havo no kicking lu his party after ho has
got tho machinery lu running order

Colonel do you think that ex Senator
Conkllng will bo a power lu President Ar-
thurs

¬

administration
Oh yes but it will bo very haul to sco

his hand but Arthur I think is a man
who Will nover forget his friends ami
Conkllng has certainly been ono of tho
staunchest friends tho llcsldcut ever had

Then Colonclf you seem to bo very sun
Lulno of tlio future of tho Democracy

Yes everything points to tho succesj of
thopaity in ltsai

Another question Which party in your
opinion will organ I zo tho Scunto nn the
10th

I think tho Democrats will elect tho
President pro tempore Then will como
tin tho intention of Secretary I do not
caro to hay much on that subject at tliis
tlmo

Aroyou a candldato fur Secretary of tho
Senator

I am not I do not know that I would
accept tho position if thcro woro no lines
Hon to bo considered lu connection with
tho filling of thoplaco at this tlmo

Col Thompson leaves Friday ovculng for
Ohio to take part lu tho election next Tiicu
day tho Uth

Ireil Is ItcsiMiusllilit Tor It
Tlio coroners Inquest in tho caso of Nollio

Wright whoso body was found floating In
tho canal near Albion N Y In tho
abtcueo of evidence has adjourned until
October 10 A letter was found on tho
person of tho young girl addressed to her
mother dated Sopt 20 Sho confessed
that sho bad disgraced her family and that
sho loved Fred Hopkins and could not bear
toscohlmlovo another and thorcforo in-

tended
¬

to take her life and added Fred
Is responsible for It When arrested
Hopkins said that Nollios death was news
to him Ho Isthohonof wealthy parents
Tho gill Is mid to bo very beautiful and
worked as a dressmaker

Tlio Olilit Elcillon
Piomlucut Ohio Republicans regard tho

contest for governor of that Stato as in ¬

volved In much doubt They say it would
not bo sttrpilslng If tho voto should fall oil
ouo hundred thousand Tlio election takes
placo noxt Tuesday

Uiilfeuii nml IIiiiiitmv iurls
In his chargo to tho grand Jury nt tho

opening of tho Muninoutli County Court
In whoio Jurisdiction President Gaifiold
died Judge Scudder said that no action
would h taken looking to tlio indictment
of liuitcau in Now leiiey unless It should
appear that tho law prevailing in tho
Dlsttlet uf Coliimbli was liiiideiiuiitn to
meet lliocasc

QnnAnrl 17 rl ill An
m r ma w jm
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NEW YORK POLITICS

HArtMONY IN THE
CAMP

REPUBLICAN

No Iiicoiinl Animosity Mr inli
lint Nlnvs Aivnv Neiv Yorlc Ho
luilillciins Ioynl l tliclr Party
Thr Ilnir lirreils limn 11 Mnjorlly

Special Dispatch IiiTiik Evknino Lmtic
Nnw York Oct 5 Tho preliminary

proceedings in tlio convention to day do
not fall to verify tho foreshadowlngs of
practical harmony which havo formed tlio
staplo featuro of tho Intercourse of dele ¬

gates
Having lead tlio Timou and Tribune close ¬

ly of lato I hail como to tho conclusion
that civil war between tho two factions
was Imminent Tho Republican party
throughout tho State according to tlicso
dervishes of journalism for once lu their
lives howling lu concert was split In two
hostllo camps cacli with n black flag
hoisted and both denf to any cry far quar-
ter

¬

Hut mingling with tho delegates last
night and tills morning nt tho Fifth Ave-

nue
¬

Hotel I failed to discover tho warlike
indications advertised by tho Times and
Tribune On tho contrary I found a spirit
of concession ami accommodation particu
larly among tho rural roosters who accord
ing to tlio Times nnd Tribune woro most
sanguinary It nppcarcd upon inquiry that
tho programme of tho 7 nnd T had mis
carried They had arranged a schedule by
virttto of which Mr Conkllng was to como
prancing Into tho convention as a contest ¬

ing delegate chuck full of n great speech
thogrcatest of his llfo It was supposed
which was to operato as a fire brand
Much had been said in tho T and 7 about

Anti Conkllug delegates
Among tho delegations put down as

anti Conkllng by this authority was that
fiom tho cheese producing county of my
nativity Chenango Rcing personally no
qunintcd with tho distinguished rural
patriots composing this delegation I sought
them out and asked them if It was true ns
alleged by the T T that they had como
hero to bury Conkllng They replied that
they had not that they did not under-
stand

¬

tho exercises to bo funereal that
they had been sent hero to nomlunto a Stato
ticket for which thoy expected Chenango
to givo her usual Republican majority

Hut said I fellow citizens whero is tho
row that has been advertised by tho TViiim

nnd 7VMiie to como In
D n tho Times and Tribune was tho

reply Thoy do not represent tho Repub
lican party nor do tltey reflect tho spirit of
this convention They represent simply
George Jones nml John Hny and reflect tlio
innllco of thoso individuals toward certain
other ludviduals Tho Republicans in tho
interior of tho Stato havo had enough of
fighting over spoils Wo dont proposo to
bo divided upon an epithet This conven ¬

tion will bo neither Conkllng nor Auti
Conkllng It will bo Republican As for
tho unfortunate quarrel of last spring it Is

over and cannot bo revived If Mr Conk
Hugs enemies had behaved half ns well
as ho has since the adjournment of tho
Legislature thcro would bo no trouble

You may set It down as a fact that
tho violent nbuso to which Mr Conkling
has been subjected by tho Times and Tribune
8lnco his defeat together with his own
patient bearing has begun to create n re ¬

action in Ills favor Perhaps If ho were to
come hero asa contestant or even to boss a
faction in tlio convention from tho outside
tho old feeling of resentment against him
would blaze up afresh Hut ho Is wiser
than his enemies Ho keeps away and
lets them monopolize tho brawling

Then tho President has gono to Wash-

ington That is another flagrant violation
of tlio Times and TViiinio schedule In order
to carry out the programmo of Jones nnd
Hay the President should havo remained
hero and should havo used his power to
warp tho will of tho convention in the In-

terest of his friend Conkllng Hut you see
Conkling btaya at homo and tho President
goes away This leaves all tho fighting on
tho bauds of tho Times and Tribune nml
Shed Shook It looks ns if tho proposed
fight was going to fail for tho want of a
party of tho second part It always requires
two to make a fight

Thus discoursed my hay seed friends all
of wlom nppcarcd lu tho Times and Tribune
classification as Antl Conkllng

Upon further Inquiry I found that they
accurately represented tho prevalent spirit

flcn Kctchain of Dutchess told mo ho
had nover attended n State convention
where there was so llttlo actlvo factional
animosity as ho saw hero Ho said ho had
not talked with n delegate who did not ad ¬

mit that It was tho duty of ovcry Republi ¬

can to subordinate every personal griov
nnco or grudge to tho success of tho party

Arthur Is tho first President New Yoik has
had in thirty years said Gen Kctchnm

and It would bo serving him poorly to let
tho Slate bo lost under him at tho outset of
his Administration You will sco by tho
result of this convention that there is a
good deal of Stato ptldoand party loyalty
left among tho Republicans of Now York
and the dcslro to sustain tho first President
tho Stnto has had lu a generation will bo

found paramount to uvery other motlvo
among tho members of his party

Frank Hlscock who had bcon adveitlsed
by tho Kiiim ami Tribune In iloublo head
lines as Antl Conkllng appeared hero
last night lu tho role of a conciliator at all
hazards Old Ftank understands that a
divided convention would dlvldo tho Con
gressinnal delegation and being it candi ¬

date for Spcnkor with chances inoro or
less ho does not want tho Congressional
delegation torn up

In fact I may say lhit the only men I
have licaul express tho slightest belliger-
ency

¬

ate Shed Shuuk and lu a mild uay
Anso aret ooK notn Ol whom weio beaten

in their wards and neither of whom will bo

In tho convention
That tho Half breeds havo a majority Is

plain enough Hut they dont seem to know
what to do with It Tho Stalwarts utterly
rcfuso to bo quarrelsome but stand back
quietly Their policy seems to bo to throw
tho burden of the Initiative wholly upon
tho Half breeds If tho latter havo any do

ctded programmo upon which they can hold
their reputed majority togelhor no fellow
has as yet been ablo to find It out

Ono Roberts of Utica Dills II by name
Is credited witti tho brilliant suggestion
that n resolution indorsing tho Into Ad-

ministration
¬

and admonishing tho present
ouo might provoko tlio desired disturbance
Roberts Is n solemn ass Tho other day
Jones our brilliant Senatorial Hohemlnn
stopped over lu Utica to spend a day or
two with Conkling socially Tho noxt
morning Roberts announced in tho journal-
istic

¬

metastatic abscess which ho supplies
with editorial pus known ns the Utica
HeraU that Mr Conkllng will not deny
that this man remained In his hottso over
night

Tho dovll ho wont
This man that Is to say tho dreadful

Jones actually stayed lu Conkllugs
hottso all night and Conkllng docs not deny
Iti

This Is n samplo of Half breed Journal ¬

ism Is It any wonder that tho rural dele
gates aro getting sick at tho stomach

Well tho 7iiiim and Tribune had great
hopes of Tom Piatt Tom Is vlco chairmnti
of tlio Stnto Committee nnd ns such called
tho convention to order Tho Ilnlf biecds
or at least thoso who wanted a row ex ¬

pected Important assistance from Piatt
Hut here again they havo been disappointed
as tho regular dispatches will show In
short up to this writing this convention
bids fair to bo the tamest and least sensa
tlonnl that has been held in New York for
many years

All tho Hnlf breed thunder has been In
tho index Tho nppaaranccs now aro that
this convention will provo infinitely moro
harmonious nml peaceful than will tho
Democratic Convention next week and If
tho feeling manifested by tlio delegates is a
sifo criterion tlio Republican partyof Now
Yorlc was never In better working order
that it is for tho ensuing campaign Verily
tlio influence of Journalism if tho Times

and Tribune aro to bo taken as samples is
not n big thing

The fact that tho conferences last night
on temporary organization failed Jto agree
signifies simply that tho Half breed leaders
havo not yet caught tho spirit of their fol-

lowers
¬

Tho failure grow out of tho fact
that Senator elect Warner Mlllcrcoutrollcd
tho Ilnlf brccd conferees absolutely and lo
is making n life or deatlt struggle for tho
temporary chairmanship

Tho original proposition that Frank
Hlscock should bo temporary chairman
wliirlt was tho first instaiico agreed to by
both sets of conferees was subsequently
vetoed by Miller in his own interests nnd
ho fotccil his conferees to recede Tho
Stalwarts accepted this movo with tho
good nature that has characterized hem
throughout It was icttly tho best thing
that could havo happened to tho Stalwarts
beeauso it disgusted both I rank Hlscock
and Depow and created a squaro break in
tho Half breed forces

Miller Is a poor manager Asldo from
his own Innucdlato neighborhood ho seems
to havo neither acquaintance nor following
Hlsnttitudo hero as ptlnclpal Half breed
manager Is a matter of slmplo sutTciaiicc
and ho can bo overthrown at any moment
by tho combined forces of Depow nnd His
cock There Is somo talk of a Half breed
caucus to night in caso thcro should bo a
hitch in tho temporary organization If
ouo is held it will result In a completo re-

organization
¬

of tho Half breed manage
ment which means tho displacement of
Miller from his present position of Iioss I
doubt if anything of tho kind will bo neces
sary after opportunity is had to test tho
sortso of tho cqnvcntlon Miller may bo nn
ablo statesman but as a Ross ho is a failure

Action of tho Ntnto Committee
lly National Associated Press

Nkw York Oct fi An enormous crush
of politicians mado tho Fiftli Avcnuo Hotel
impassablo this morning Tho excitement
is not great however except over tho
tickets foradmlsslon which tiro in universal
demand uud are imposslblo to get So
badly had tho arrangements been mado that
many delegates had not got cards half an
hour beforo tlio convention met Tho Stato
Commit leo met lu a parlor of tho Fifth
Avcntto Hotel at 0 n m

Thcro was a full attendance ox Senator
Pintt presiding At that hour all hopes of
any agreement of tho two factions had been
abandoned although thcro was less feeling
of hostility than nt tho meeting of tho com ¬

promise committee when it ended nt 1230
this morning Tho Stnto Committee is en
entirely Stalwart A majority of 1 to 0
proceeded to make up a fonnal loll of tho
convention and of course it was dono In
secret session

Thoso put on tho roll weto understood to
bo almost orqttlto till tho Stalwart contest-
ing

¬

delegations making tho Half breed del
egates contestants before tho convention
from tho divided districts Rumor had It
that theso changes nnd tho make up of tlio
roll would glvo tho Stalwarts a majority lu
tho convention but this was denied by
outsldo Stnlwaits and not bellovcd by tho
Half breeds who think tho action of tho
Stato committee will bo fair despite tho big
Stalwart majority and that matters will go
moro harmoniously than was expected a
few hours ago At 1030 tho Stato commit-
tee

¬

Is still lit bccret session r
Tho committee adjourned after agreeing

to mnko ex Congressman Piank HUcoek
temporary chairman with a piobabllity
that ho would bo mado permanent chair ¬

man This was nrranged by n voto of 10
to I tho Half breeds voting at Collector
Robertsons suggestion for Warner Miller
Mr Sharp In tlio convention will mako a
speech and nominate Hlscock fur tempo
rary chairman

An amendment will bo made to put in
Miller and tho Holf biecds expect to forco
this to a voto to teat their mutual strength

Tlio CoilMllllini Called tn Older
Fx Senator Plntt called tho com cntlou

to order at 1110 a in Prayer was offered
by Rev Dr Hastings of Forty secondStrcet
Presbytctlan Chinch At 11S0 tho lull
call was oidercd

Gen Iuttis of St Lawrence County
entered a protest against tho admission ol
cettaln delegations but was nveiiuled and
tho l oil rail proceeded Senator Conkllugs
name was not called with tho Oneida County
iicii kuiuh uui that of ma altcuiato was

Sir Miller Dlecteil Tcmiiorfiry Cluilr
mill

Thcro wcro several verbal corrections
mado on tho list nnd ono delegation asked
that its members not named who wcro
seated on tho platform should sit with tho
delegates

Mr 1latt announced that nil delegates
must tnko their places on tho floor

Speaker Sharpo then got tho floor nnd
said Purstinnt to tho action of tlio Stato
Central Committee this morning I nom
inate for tho position of temporary chair ¬

man Hon Frank Hlscuck fApplaut
Mr Hlscock got tho floor and was Inter ¬

rupted by Mr Fomoroy who demanded tho
floor which however was given to Hls ¬

cock
Ho said I must Mr President per-

emptorily
¬

decline tho nomination
Mr Sharpo snld Notwithstanding Mr

Hlscock declines tlio temporary chairman
ship I Insist on my right toliavon vote for
WHICH 1 call ApplauscJ

Mr Pomeroy said Understanding ns I
do that tho nomination of Mr Hlscock is
against his personal wishes and against his
consent I nominate in his stead for tem-
porary

¬

chairman lion Warner Miller
prolonged applause

On motion of Mr llllss tho rules of tho
Stnto Assembly wcro adopted as tlio rules of
tno convention Tlio loll was then called
Hlscock and llliss both supposed to bo closo
to President Arthur voted for Miller and
tno voto was announced Jllllcr KM ills
cock 100

Nicecli of I lie Temporary Cliiilrimiu
On a call for a unanimous voto thcro

wcro half a dozen Mattering noes Mr
Miner was declared chairman temporarily
and took his placo amid cheers nnd began
n speech llo said ho accepted tho election
ns a testimonial of tho rcgrard of tho party
to Garfield cheers upon whoso eulogy ho
entered and was heartily applauded

With tlio first mention of President Ar-

thurs naino thcro was applauso and ho
was eulogized as first and foremost In sym-
pathy

¬

nnd support of tho party as ho had
been for many years Wo liido all old
enmities of party and meet hero to day as
membors of a united party Applause

Its record can never ho effaced nnd If any
party had a claim on the confidence of tho
country it is our own Hut If they fall to
appreciate tho issues of the hour they will
go Into tho history of tho country with
their predecessors

That is tlio ftiiostion for tho party largely
by Its action to day to determine At
present tho great majority of tho country
is unwilling to accept any other party in
power

Questions of administrative reform
fluanco and internal improvement aro par-
amount

¬

Tho party still has tho confidence
of tho country Through everything tho
party has sccu that tho honesty and Integ-
rity

¬

of tlio country has been preserved
Mr Miller continued his remarks at

length in eulogy of tho Republican party
temporary secretaries wcro then clioscn

and Senator Woodin moved for a committco
on credentials

Aftcra short explanation by Mr Sharpo
in regatd to tho meeting held last night to
secure a harmonious convention a motion
to havo tho chair appoint tho committco
was adopted with half a dozen scattering
noes

Gen Httstcd then moved tho appoint ¬

ment of a committco on permanent organi-
zation

¬

Aftcra resolution to tako a recess
until p m had been mado and with-
drawn

¬

tlio secretary announced tho com-
mittees appointed by tho chairman Tho
convention at 210 p m took a recess until
730 p m

PERSONAL

Mr Samuii McOur of Loudon Ihig
laud is registered at tho Metropolitan
Hotel

Dx SrNATOi Withrrs of Virginia ar-

rived
¬

here to day to look after his chances
for election ns Secretary of tho Senate

Tiiiiri has been no arrtvalof any Sena-
tors

¬

to day but Is expected that moro than
a quorum will bo hero by Friday

Lawyer A K Hrownr with his wife
who havo been summering nt Old Orchard
Reach Me arrived homo yesterday in ex-

cellent
¬

health
Q UN John M Dunn of tho Interior De ¬

partment in tills city was slightly injured
in tiionccldcnt on tno Louisvillo
vlllo Railroad ycMerday

Nash- -

Coi Richard Wintursmitii is in tho
city His son Mr James Wlntcrsmith
who has been quite 111 for somo time but is
convalescent is expected hero this week

Tin judges of tho principal raco at tho
Frederick Md fair will bo Messrs A S
Abcll and Odcn Howie of Baltimore and W
M Gait of this city Twenty members of
the Washington Hlcyelo Club will partici-
pate

¬

ill a contest there
Senator Johnston chairman of tho

Yorktown Centennial Committee was en
gaged with thonsslstanco of tho secretary
of tho committco Joint S Tucker busily
to day in sending out invitations to Indi-
viduals

¬

and tho press to tho Yorktown
Centennial

Mit John F Ciiammmaik tlio famous
restaurateur has been accorded by tho Stato
Department tho contract to furnish all tho
catering incidentals nt tho Yorktown Cen ¬

tennial No better selection could havo
been mado had tho entire uulvcro been
canvassed for our good friend Jolm has no
equal In iho country in tho uttering lino

Our oood old friend Isaac Strohm for
some tlmo engaged in endeavoring to

brief claims against Undo Sam presented
by parties who swear they wero truly
loyal left tho city tills morning on a
visit of a few necks to his family lu Ohio
Ho will doubtless also pay his respects
to ono Hookwnlter on tlio 11th instant in
a horn -

liiiileniiH disc
District Attorney Corkhill not havlus

prepared all tho counts of tho indictment
lu Guiteatis caso tho document was not
presented to tho grand jury That body
adjourned at 2 p in without making a ro
tttru of presentments or Indictments In any
eases

Tho Gttltcau Indictment will probably bo
presented for tho nctlon of tlio grand jury
to morrow Curious throngs gathered
about tho Court House to day in expecta ¬

tion that Gulteau would bo brought up for
arraignment nnd wero gilcvlously disap ¬

pointed when they learned that tho Indict ¬

ment had not even as yet been prepared
Tlioro wero many who thought that tho

Indictment had been found and that tho
object of tho District Attorney in conceal ¬

ing tho fact was to keep tho crowd away
from the City Hall when Gulteau should
bo brought up

m grlunlnc to Culriilnlf
Tlio New York Herald estimates that tho

monoyval no of tho black material used In
tho mourning decoration of that city was
not less than 500000 Tho Chicago 2Vi6
n nt estimates that moro than 2000000
yards of black ami sa hlta stulV wero used in
in that city Theso are samples Tho
aggregate quantity and pecuniary valuo of
tho mourning material used on tliisiucinor
nblo occasion are beyond nppioxlmato cal ¬

culation
--Hogs mo dying for

Mctcer iwrni Ky
want of water in

W r I I

TWO CENTS

THE COTTON CXPOSITION
Atliintii III Her lllory A IlMornlilc

iclilMK lllstliiKiilslicil IroiilfIresont
Atlanta CIa Oct 5 Tho morning

opened clear nnd cool with every promise
of delightful weather for tho first day of tho
Cotton Imposition Thoclty is filling rapidly
with visitors and every train adds to tho
crowd Tho city Is decked with flags and
festal musio is heard front ovcry direction
Scnntors Voorhccs Vance Morgan Pugh
Jones of Florida nnd Coke of Texas J ex
Gov lllshop of Ohio Llcitt Gov Cnii
trell of Kentucky A T Goshorn

tho Centennial lllshop
Illiott of Tcxns and Thomas Nelson ox
Minister to Mexico aro nmong tho distin ¬

guished arrivals
Rx Senator Gordon writes that ho can ¬

not nttend nnd Capt Henry Jackson chief
marshal Is hero In his stend

President Arthur has written it letter of
regret stating his Inability to come nnd
complimenting Georgia and tho South on
tho auspicious ovent Senator Drown was
tho bearer of it

Tho executive comniitlco of tho Imposi ¬

tion will tender Scnntors Voorhccs Vance
nnd other distinguished guests nn enter-
tainment

¬

nt tho executive mansion to
Sbt

Dlnssncliiisitts llenioernls
WoitcrsTiit Mass Oct 5 Tho Demo

cratic Stale Convention was called to order
at 112 a m by Col Jonas II trench of
Gloucester who was mado temporary chair ¬

man with James J Donohoe of Iloslon cs
temporary secretary

Hon Jarvis N Dunham of Pittsflcld
acted as permanent president nnd S N
Dyer of Hoston as permanent secretary
lion Charles P Thompson of Gloucester
was nominated unanimously ns tho candl
dato for governor and Hon James II Carl-
ton

¬

of Haverhill for lieutenant governor

Itlnrcs
Daht Liverpool Oct 5 Flro broke out

lu Jack llolcos foundry nnd mnchlno shop
which consumed tho entire building Loss

15000 Insured for 1200
Rochester Ind Oct i S D Haxter
Ilros elovators wcro burned last night

Loss 20000 mostly wheat Insured In
Unit ford Firo and North American Compa-
nies

¬

each for 1000 and lu tho Ilucnlx nnd
Wntcrtown 2000 each

--

Seniif or A III rich
PnovinnNci R I Oct r On tho flrt

joint uiiiot ot tun legislature inr l
Senator to day lu placo of Gen Hitrnside
deceased Nelson W Aldrich was elected
receiving cighty nino votes out of a total of
ninety six Thos A Doylo received four
Geo II llrown two and W 1 Sheffield
one

iirsln llemls Utility
Richmond Va Oct 5 Thomas A

Marvin alias Gen Hudlong A Morton
pleaded guilty this morning to bigamy and
forgery nnd was sentenced to ten years in
tho ponlteutiary fivo for each offense
Thcro is a clinrgo of larceny still pending
against him It is expected that ho will
plead guilty to this oflcnso also

Tho NcnIlcrH Chulteiifrc
Halifax N S Oct 5 llamm and

Coulcy havo sent another ehallcugo to
Messrs Davis and Kennedy of Portland
Mo for n double scull laeo for 1000
ti side Conloy also challergcs Davis to
row n llve mllo sincic scull raco for 1000
a side

An linllniinpolls Ilre
Indianapolis Oct 5 Tlio cxtcnslvo

building lately occupied by tho Indian-
apolis

¬

wagon works at North Indianapolis
was destroyed by flro last evening Lo3s

15000

Current Humors In Willi Street
Special DLspatcli to Tub Evrsivo Critic

New York Oct 5 Thcro was a largo
crowd of Wall street pcoplo at tho Windsor
Hotel last night discussing tho stock mar-
ket and whilo tho general sentiment was
bearish tlio cooler headed operators thought
if tlio niaikct should open greatly de ¬

pressed this morning stocks would bo a pur ¬

chase Many thought tho oxtremo lowest
prices caused by tho raid at tho close yes ¬

terday was manipulated by tho samo par
tics who wcro assisting tho stringency in
money nnd both were for tho purpose of
buying fornnothcr rise

Sago was at tho Windsor and said tho I
per cent rates for funds lato in the day yes-
terday

¬

was caused by tho negligenco of
brokers In pledging themselves earlier and
ho thought tho high rates would tcrminato
luadayortwo Ho said ho bought Lako
Shoro yesterday afternoon Henry N
Smith thought tlio market was going lower
and argued that tlio cornered grain market
lu Chicago would provo a very sei ions mat-
ter

¬

oven after It had been broken becauso
it had destroyed tho Kuglish demand al ¬

ready and Rtttopo would now draw largely
front Russia instead

Mills nnd Cammnck declared tho whole
list was a good short sale und Caminacks
brokers wero said to havo been largo settlers
of Lako Shoro yesterday afternoon

A prominent Hroadway broker who was
in tho room all day yesterday said thoprlu
cipal stocks sold yesterday after 11 oclock
wcro mainly for short account and tho
short interest mado was very large Tho
sales of tho day before on tho contrary
wero long stocks

Thcro was soma good buying lato in tho
day It was stated by traders who expect to
mako two to four per cent within forty
eight hours on tho rise Kecno has in ¬

creased his shorts in Western Union and
was a prominent seller of L S und M C
yesterday Tho meeting of tho Southwest
pool will bo held In Chicago to day If not
further positioned

A Philadelphia telegram says there is now
no sort of doubt that Vandcrbllt has secured
stock enough to control tho Reading road
and his ultimate plan will bo to pay off tho
floating debt taking as security preferred
stock or deferred lionds His interest in tho
property will checkmate tho proposed con ¬

nections with tho llaltiinoro S Ohio and
will also prevent tho road from falling Into
tho hands of tho Pennsylvania Central

A Hartford special saya Mr Vanderbilt
is positively surveying lor another road be ¬

tween Now Yoik and New Haven for tho
Hoston fc Albany road

Tho Mobilo it Ohio formed a connection
with tho Wubash system on Saturday

t
Tlio ClirlNtlimey Case

To day tho examination of witnesses In
tho Christlancy divorce caso was resumed
beforo Dxniulnor Lovejoy nt Cook Colos
ofllce Mr Iugenbecl father of Mrs
Christlancy was recalled and tes-
tified

¬

that his daughter had
been rented most delicately and tenderly
tlmi ho had rccclvid ns accomplished tin
education as could be given her
that she was a welcome guest in
nnd frequented tho highest social cir ¬

cles that sho was of u lively
and allcctlouato disposition and that before
sho met Mr Chilstiancy sho had received
twenty fivo offers of marriage all of which
sho refused

Judge Cuppy objected to all this testi
inoiir ns iiieloeut to tho isue nnd an ex
icptfou was noted that tho question might
bo decided by Judge Wy lie in tlio Rqultv
Court

I


